TOWN OF CORINTH

Zoning Board of Adjustment Hearing
March 26, 2018

Draft Minutes
Maxine Slack secretary

The monthly meeting was called to order at 6:05 PM by Chairman Kevin Eaton. Attending were Board members Eaton, Russell Pazdro and Maxine Slack. Also present was Karen Galayda, Administrative Officer & Kevin Geiger from Two Rivers Ottauquechee Regional Commission.

1) Pazdro made the motion to accept minutes from 11.22.2018 meeting. Kevin seconded Motion carried. Kevin Eaton made the motion to accept the minutes of the February 26, 2018 meeting. Second by Maxine Slack, motion carried.

2) Deliberation of the Gregoropoulos application for Variance, out of deliberation at 7:35pm.

3) Kevin Eaton made the motion to approve the Variance of the Gregoropoulos shed; Russ Pazdro seconded the motion, discussion followed. Eaton called the vote; the motion did not pass unanimously.

Eaton made a motion to adjourn, Pazdro seconded.

Meeting adjourned at 7:50 pm.

Respectfully submitted
Maxine Slack